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For the Polynesian.
HEAVEN AND EARTH.

This world's hot all a fleeting show,
For man's illusion given":

He that hath soothed a widow's woe,
Or wiped an orphan's tear, doth know,

There's something hero of heaven.

And ho that walks life's thorny way
With feelings calm and even,

WIioho path is lit from day to day,
By virtue's bright and steady ray,

Hath something felt of Heaven.

He that the Christian's course hath run,
And all his foes forgiven,

Who mcasurc3 out life's little span
In love to Cod and love to man,

On earth hath tasted heaven.

LEAVES FROM MEMORY'S NOTE BOOK.
BV A CORRESPONDENT.

"Mij dear Editor, In accordance with
your request I shall, from time to time, send
you extracts from my Note Book. They
will add to the variety of your subjects, and
that is all the merit they can claim. In con-

tributing my mite to fill your columns, I cor-

dially join with other friends in wishing that
your shadow may never be less.

Tahiti ! tb,e garden-isl- e of the Pacific; by
poets sung, and by travelers praised, until
thy wondrous beauty has become proverbial,
as the summer skies of Italy, or the translu-

cent atmosphere of the plains of Mexico.
4 I' faith," and they were good judges that
first called thee queen of the southern ocean.
Land, though it be but a rock, or patch of
sand, or sterile earth, affording foot-hol- d on-

ly to the fowls of the air, has a gladsome ap-

pearance to the wearied voyager. But with
what marvellous beauty does Tahiti break
upon the view, as the ship, rapidly sailing
before a strong breeze, is borne towards her
shores. The mountains rising to an eleva-

tion of seven thousand feet, unshadowed by
a single cloud, stand out in bold relief, from
the transparent sky. Verdure clothes their
summits, and covers even the beach, with
but an occasional strip of sand, which spark-
ling in the bright sun-ligh- t, contrasts prettily
with the dark green of the surrounding foli-

age. The hills present the usual variety of
ravine, dell, cascade and mountain stream,
so familiar to all who rove amid the inter-

tropical scenery of the Pacific. But the pe-

culiar charm of this island, is its astonishing
fertility, which leaves scarcely a barren spot,
to relieve the exuberance of her vegetation.
The reef which encircles the island, affords
numerous and safe harbors. It seems as if
it were designedly placed around it, to pro-

tect so perfect a gem, from the rude assaults
of the unscrupulous water-go-d. A most eff-

icient barrier it is too; a short distance from
tho shore, the surf roars and rolls and
foams in tremendous sheets over the coral
wall; but by the timo its billows reach the
strand, its motion is as gentle as a lover's
first and stolen embrace. Orange and other
fruit trees intrude their very roots into the
briny clement; neatly white-wash- ed cotta-
ges are embowered beneath their shade; ca-

noes are shooting hither and thither, chil-
dren sporting; in short the whole panorama
as seen from tho ship's deck, appears like
an abode of ease and innocence. But like
all pictures when seen in their best light, it
disappoints upon a closer examination.

The harbor of Papeite, in Matavai Bay, is
formed by tho reef which encircles the whole
island. Within, it is spacious, much more
so than that of Honolulu, to which it is also
upcrior, in having two entrances; one at ei-

ther extremity. The western is tho most
used, being widest and deepest; the eastern

is narrow and somewhat intricate. A dimin-
utive island, on which is a grove of trcc9
and a few guns, dignified by the term of fort,
is situated about midway between those out-

lets. The reef grows within a short distance
of the surface of the water. In sailing over
it in a small boat, the eye looks down upon
its bed, as upon a brilliant patcrrc. Corals,
and corallines, shells, crustacca, madripores,
echini, astcria?, and fishes of all the infinite
variety of shapes, hues, and sizes, which na-

ture so lavishly bestows in the sunniest re-

gions, arc here to be seen. Not apparent-
ly strewed in rude confusion, but planted
as it were, by tho great Architect of the
earth, in those positions, which from their
symmetry and harmony in shapes and colors,
afford the highest gratification to the human
eye. Powerless would be the art that should
attempt to fashion and paint such as these.
And they lie within reach of the arm. The
most delicate specimen can be selected
from the boat; but when transferred from
their native clement to tho open air, their
brilliancy fades, and that which under water
was as delicately beautiful as the rays of a
cloudless sunset, becomes not unfrcqucntly
misshapen and disgusting.

So too, to a great extent, is the town of
Papei'ti, if tho collection of huts which line
the beach, is worthy of the term. They are
greatly shaded by the trees, which in fact
form a forest even to the water. There are
a few wooden houses of somewhat better ap-

pearance than the rest; such as those of the
English missionaries, tho consuls, and the
few merchants who hero do business. But
the generality of even these content them-
selves with very inferior habitations, when
compared with those of Honolulu. Indeed
there is as much difference between the ap-

pearances of the two places, and the relative
civilization of each, as between a town of
New-Englan- d, and ono of Barbary. The
huts of the islanders are built of cane; open
at the sides for a free circulation of air, and
thatched only on the roofs. A screen of tapa
or mats protects the dwellers from the weath-
er. Tho lloors are mostly of mother earth,
damp and cold. On that account they pay
more attention to making rude bedsteads and
seats than tho Ilawaiians, but tho best of
their houses which I saw, would not com-

pare, in neatness or comfort, with the gene-
rality of those of the latter. It was evident,
however, that improvements were makinc
even here. Papei'ti boasts a good hotel, with
its usual appurtenances of bowling alleys,
and a billiard-roo- m. Business is rapidly in-

creasing, owing mainly to its having become
a very general resort for whalers for these
few years past. Tho chief trade is with
Sydney. Sugar, but in small quantity, is
the chief export. But no criterion of the ca-

pabilities of tho soil can be formed from its
present productiveness. Notwithstanding all
the benevolent labors which have been ex-

pended upon tho Tahitians, it must bo con-

fessed, that as a body, they continue corrupt
and indolent. Without sufficient energy to
devclope the limitless riches of their native
soil, and too ignorant and jealous to permit
foreigners to undertake agricultural enter-
prises ofany magnitude. Consequently, bus-

iness here is narrowed to a petty traffic, and
circumstances, as yet, have not been suff-

iciently encouraging to attract thither, many
individuals of capital, and knowledge, suff-

icient to test the capacities of the island.
Tho number of foreigners, mostly English-

men, is however very considerable; too
many aro outcasts from Sydney, who have
obtained a footing here, to the serious detri-

ment of the best interests of the place.
These have been followed however by others
of more respectability, and a number of Eng-

lish ladies aro now residing there.

But tho town itself is wretched. It lines
tho beach for a mile or more, another row of
huts running back of and parallel with the
front. The most conspicuous objects are
the groggcrics, droves of hogs and piles of
filth. Numerous streams, and those not of
the most limpid hue, intersect tho town; the
soil is rich, and when it rains, exceeding-
ly muddy. Women in a state of nudity,
arc even to be seen, lying in the dirty
streams, playing in the water, and not unfrc-

qucntly cracking their vulgar jokes with
white seamen, who are engaged in filling
water casks from the foul stream in which
they all promiscuously bathe and wash. Such
is the force of habit, that it passes for noth-
ing here. With such a spectacle before
him, none need complain if the swine follow
their example, first wallowing in the greasy
black earth, then laving their bodies in the
scarcely cleaner stream.

The Tahitian men arc very well formed,
large and of lighter complexion than the Ila-
waiians. But they continue to wear to a
great extent their national costume, a piece
of gay cloth wrapt around the loins, after
the manner of the Hawaiian hihci, or petti-
coat. This gives them a strangely effemin-
ate appearance. The women arc fair; some
indeed may be termed beautiful; clear olive
complexions, and smooth, well formed, and
rotund limbs. They dress better than the
men, and arc much addicted to finery. No
small spice of coquetry is in their disposi-
tions, and they are as gay as ever. But
there arc a few exceptions; matrons who
appear staid and respectable; these pay good
attention to their families and the duties of
religion. On Sunday, the whole population
appear in colors and dresses, as brilliant
and variegated as the flowers of their forests.
Of the latter, a species of japonica, white,
and of the richest perfume, the women use
to a great extent in ornamenting their hair.
This they do with much taste, and tho fra-

grance that attends these simple wreaths,
makes their wearers w elcome visitors.

The present queen is one of the finest
looking women of tho island. Time and
troubles have reformed her, and she is now
much respected. Her husband was evident-
ly selected for his beauty. They have one
child, who is heir to the throne. Very little
refinement was observable anions the chiefs:
they neither live or drt?s as those of Ha-

waii. In native intellect they may be upon
a par, but either from want of advantages,
or other unfortunate circumstances, in ad-

vancement from their original barbarism,
they are far behind them. But the Queen
is a kind soul. She called upon us immedi-

ately upon our arrival; questioned our lady
passengers closely upon the fashions, and
took one of them upon her knee, as if she
had been d mero child, which in fact she
was, in size, when compared with her Tahi-
tian Majesty. At church she appeared with
her husband, dressed in tho extreme of fash-

ion; lost indeed in the profusion of French
millinery which enveloped her royal person.
In the afternoon wo returned her call. She
lives in the rear of the town, in a wooden
house built for her by foreign mechanics.
It seems our visit was somewhat inopportune.
She, with her royal spouse, were stretched
out in hammocks, under the portico; they
had left to themselves the smallest quantity
of clothing, and all their finery, from stock-

ings to corsets, wero hung upon lines in
front of the house. Upon espying us, the
servants scrambled in with these articles,
and the royal pair hurried after them and
speedily reappeared in more suitable cost-

ume. Yrs., Wandering Tim.

'Hell hath no furv like a woman (s)
is the new reading.

SELECTED.
DUELLING.

It is to be regretted that the spirit of duel-

ling should exist in any community. As a
relic of tho past, it should have ceased
with the close of those ages in which it orig-

inated. The laws of God and man alike
condemn it: opposed to reason, and re-

pugnant to humanity, it puts the offender
in opposition to the emphatic declaration of
Divinity, "vengeance is mine, I will rc--,

nnv."
1

The cases that have occurred in our town,
within the year past, have been confined to ,

youth, and the results not fatal. The ripen-
ed judgment of manhood, oven when princi-
ple is not opposed, is slow to seek redress
for real or fancied wrong, in the blood of
fellow man, especially where laws exist to
give equity alike to all. The impetuous .

blood of youth delights in exposing itself to
danger, for causes often frivolous in the ex-

treme, and the results upon person or char-
acter arc, amid temporary excitement, shrou-- ,

ded from view by the deceitful eclat with-- ,

which a false public opinion, too often in--ve- sts

the duel. Still, while the temptation
thus to terminate grievances continues, and !

eases arise of a nature so aggravated that,
law cannot give redress, and human nature
retains its hot flow of angry blood, we des- - J

pair of its becoming altogether obsolete. It '.

has lost, however, much of its sway over ci- -.

vilians, and there are not a few now, who
possess the higher courage that dares pro-- '

claim itself fearful to offend against the in--:

junction, "thou shalt not kill." We believe,
it to be lessening, even among military men. :

Where it does exist, governments, though'
unable effectually to extinguish it, endeavor'
to lessen its frequency, and regulate it by.
appropriate laws; and it admits of argu- -.

ment, whether the practice in certain condi- -'

tions of life, is not conducive to good order-an-

the preservation of harmony. Men be-:'- ,

come more guarded in their conversation
.1 ...t ; i .t iunu milliners, wiicn n is Known yiat a failure

in respect due from one gentleman to another,
or an attack on a weaker or defenceless
party, subjects the offender to tho risks
of moi l al combat. It has been aptly termed
"a good police regulation," and the result
of its judicious exercise in producing high- -'

toned self-respe- ct, and restraining the undun
D

license of conversation which is so common
among certain classes of civilians, may be
beneficial, in the main, to society: but, as
in many other cases of human affairs,, it is
merely flic substitution ofone evil for another,
the choice being the least. The following
is from a late paper,

" Courts of Honor. An ordonnance has
been issued by the King of Prussia for tho
establishment of Courts of Honor, for tho
prevention of duelling and for the adjustment
of such questions between officers or other
gentlemen as have been considered as com?
ing under the cognizance of the code of Hon-
or. By the law I of Prussia, killing in a duel
is regarded as murder and punishable with
death. Quite iecently in the case of a duel
at Cologne, between a Lieut. Von Pclzer,
and a Mr. Hcin, the latter being killed, Von
Pelzer was tried and sentenced to suffer
death, and his second, who was a Lieutenant
in the same regiment, was condemned to hard
labor in a fortress for ten years. The second
of Hein had not been discovered. The sen-
tence against Von Pelzer had not been exe-
cuted at the last accounts, and it was confi-
dently expected that the King would commute
it. A letter from Berlin, published inaLon-:- n

i fMl

the principles on which these Courts aro
based: j""

" The ordonnance on this matter is dated,
says the letter, July 20, and contains 37 arti-
cles, from which it appears that courts; of
Honor are to be permanent in all garrisons,
the members being named by the King. All
officers of the army, with the exception of
general officers, are subject to the jurisdic- -
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tion of those courts. The punishments which
those courts may inflict aro nve, viz., repri-
mand; dismissal; rustication from the body
of officers; deprivation of the right to wear
military uniform; removal from tho dwelling
which officers on half pay may have obtain-
ed. In all cases where a dispute has arisen,
and a duel may follow, councils of honor arc
specially charged with the task of reconciling
the parties--. The officers intending to tight
are bound under heavy penalties to give im-

mediate notice to those councils, which arc
then to procure all the necessary information
on what has passed, and should they not be
able to reconcile the parties, ore to refer the
matter to one of the Courts of Honor. The
court, after having heard the parties, will
make a declaration, limited to one of the
three following categories: 1. That the hon-

or of npither party is to be considered out-

raged, and the court does not think it neces-

sary to issued a reprimand. 2. That cither
one or both parties is to be reprimanded, and
that they are to reciprocally apologise before
the court, and shake hands. 3. That one or
both is to be dismissed the service. In the
latter case a report is to be addressed to the
King by the Court of Honor, and an ordon-nanc- e

will subsequently decide on the matter.
Should the parties refuse to acquiesce in the
suggestions of the court, they shall be author-
ised to fight, but subject to the penalties given
below. Should there be real cause for the
duel, the Council of Honor shall make anoth-
er attempt to reconcile the parties, and if this
should prove unsuccessful, the council and
seconds shall be present at the fight. After
it has been concluded, the Council of Honor
shall send in a report of the matter to the
Council of War, which shall apply to the
combatants the following punishments: 1.

If neither adversary is killed, both shall be
confined in a fortress for one or two months,
according to the nature of the wounds inflict-
ed. 2. If one has been killed, or dies of
wounds, the survivor shall be put under ar-

rest, and confined in a fortress for a time not
exceeding four years, nor less than one. 3.
Should the challenge be given for a duel a
outrance, the survivor shall be confined for
from five to ten years. Should neither ad-

versary be killed, the same amount of pun-
ishment shall be inflicted on both, but redu-
ced to a period of from two to six years. 4.
If there are aggravating circumstances, the
survivor shall be sentenced to from ten to
twenty years' imprisonment. 5. Should a
duel take place without notice being given to
the Council of Honor, but in the presence of
seconds; or should it take place without sec-
onds being present, the punishments shall be
increased. 6. In all cases the Council of
War shall inquire if he who has sent the
challenge has done so deliberately and mali-
ciously, or only in a moment of passion or
irritation. In the former case the punish-
ments may be doubled."

THE POLYNESIAN.
HONOLULU, SATURDAY, JUNE 29, 1844.

The situation of Queen Pomare of Tahiti,
has been a peculiar one, and is deserving of
attention. Dethroned and spoiled of her do-

minions, by an unauthorized act of a French
Admiral, obliged to seek an asylum in the
narrow confines of a friendly vessel, she has
maintained her honor and integrity, with a
firmness deserving of the highest praise. It
most commonly happens that in the contest
between the strong and weak, especially be-

tween the highly civilized and the semi-barbaro- us,

that the latter yields. Force may
be unavailing, but the potent charm of glit-
tering baubles and pensioned gold, are at
last irresistible. Not so with Pomare, and
in this instance she honors her sex; true to
her principles, her crown, and her people,
he has neither been awed by threats, or

captivated by promises, but with firm reli-
ance upon the justice of her cause, has sus-
tained herself creditably throughout. She is
conscious of the inability 0f her people to
cope with the French, and is desirous of sa-
ving human life, and her influence, it is said,
hrs already saved Papei'te from conflagra-
tion.

From additional sources of information we
learn that the Tahitians are in no wise dis-
heartened by the results of the late battle,
but consider the precipitate retreat of the
French at an acknowledgement of defeat.
On the 2d of March last, Papeite was de-

clared to be in a state of Beige. On the
night of the 2d, a French sentinel was at-

tacked. In reprisal, tho commander of the
French forces, seized "one Pritchard, the

THE POLYNESIAN.
only daily mover and instigator of tho dis

turbance of tho natives," holding hi9 prop-

erty answerable for all damage done the
French by tho "insurgents," and, "if French
blood is spilt every drop shall fall back upon
his head." Such was, as wo arc creditably
informed, the language used by the French
commandant towards the English Consul.
What were the specific acts by which he
brought this obloquy upon himself, we have
been unable to learn. But from the first
landing of French missionaries upon the
shores of Tahiti, eight years since, Mr. Prit-

chard appears to have been a special object
of their enmity. He was only released from
confinement on condition of his immediate
departure from the island. He sailed thence
in II. B. M. Steam vessel, Cormorant. His
family left in April, for Valparaiso, in the
Delaware, Capt. Carter. The British Gov-

ernment will doubtless call the attention of
that of the French to the treatment experi-
enced, by their representative, and the sub-

ject receive a full investigation. As the lat-

ter have already disowned the acts which led
to these measures, it is not to be presumed
they will justify the conduct of their officers
in this respect, or the arbitrary rules which
have been imposed upon the Tahitians, in
placing the town in a state of scigc, and
which must necessarily have further exas
perated them. Nearly all their canoes were
destroyed; none were allowed to go afloat,
without express permission. If a native or
foreigner was detected by the gendarmerie
in a house not his own after the sunset gun,
all within were arrested, the house destroyed
and materials confiscated for the use of the
French. These, and other regulations of
similar character, induced many of the na-

tives to desert their town.
Some of the chiefs, a? we have before men-

tioned, were induced after the battle to come
into Papei'te and hold a meeting, the result
of which was a message to Queen Pomare,
requesting her to come on shore and ack-

nowledge Louis Philippe as sovereign of the
Island. The chiefs who brought the mes-

sage were headed by one who had proposed
that Pomare should be put out of the way.
He was so insolent to the Queen as to call
for the interference of the commander of the
Basilisk. Pomare very properly refused to
take any notice of this message, but sent the
following letter to Governor Bruat, of which
no notice was taken. The commander of
the Ketch had great difficulty in persuading
her to go on shore, even if the Gov. agreed
to her stipulations, and it was then only upon
condition of his keeping her children. He
is anxious that she should go, as in his opin-

ion it is the only way to prevent further
bloodshed.

copy.
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To Commodore BR UA T, the Governor of the
French possessions in the Pacific.

Peace be with You;
I have heard the requests of the Govern-

ors which have been made to ine, viz. that 1

should go on shore and try to put an end to
the war which has grown in Tahiti. This is
my reply to you: I will not refuse to do what
they have requested, but will support that re-

quest to the utmost.
But first it will be necessary that you

write a little word to me like the following:
1st. That I shall choose my own place of

residence, either on Morea or Tahiti.
2d. That you will send no verbal message

to me, but rather write, which will be good.
3d. Should I desire to speak to the Cap-

tain of any British ship of war, I may be al-

lowed to do so, without asking your permis-
sion.

4th. Should I desire a British ship of war
near my dwelling place, you will not prevent
it; and should I and my family desire to go
on board, I may not have to ask your per-
mission.

5th. That the above terms shall be equal-
ly applicable to my children as to myself.

Should these terms be agreed to by you,
which are written above, I will trust in your
word, because you are the representative of
Philippe, the King of the French, a father
and a believer.

When these terms are agreed to, I will
seek diligently the peace. of the land when I
dwell on shore, until I know the words of
the Queen of Britain. This is the reason
why I wait, because I have requested her to
mediate between mc and King Philippe, and
I will act fully as she may speak. Should
she command me to acknowledge the French
flag, the French flag I will acknowledge.
This is my desire, that I and all my family,
with my Secretary, may dwell peacefully on
shore, until the day when I shall receive the
words from Victoria.

Examine well my request, and you will
sec that there is no wrong in it to Philippe,
and no wrong to me.

(Signed) Pomare.

By the late arrival from Mazatlan we have
received dates sixteen days later than by the
Hoikaika. The most important intelligence
is the Annexation of Texas to the Uniteo
States. This news was brought to Mazat-
lan the day before the William Ackers sail-

ed. We believe that there can be but little
doubt that such is the case. The excite-
ment, both in the U. S. and Mexico, was of
course intense, and the subject is debated
with great acrimony, but it is presumed it
will be acquiesced in by both countries.
We shall look for further particulars with
much interest. Great speculations have been
made in Texan funds by the merchants of
New York, and other Atlantic cities.

William King, Esq. goes minister to
France, and Mr. Shannon to Mexico.

We have not much of importance from
Europe. The Queen of England has made
several additions to the law prohibiting duel-

ling among the military. Louis Philippe, in
September, is to visit Victoria at the Isle of
Wight. The Tahiti affairs are still discuss-
ed with much earnestness, but Guizot ap-

pears to be well sustained. The friends of
Dupetit Thouars have subscribed 50,000
francs to present him a magnificent sword
for his good conduct at the Marquesas Isl-

ands.

KCT" Since our last number, we have been
informed that Richard Charlton did not hold
the office of Consul General, although it was
generally believed that such was the case.
His office was that of Consul for the Sand-

wich, Society, and Friendly Islands, the ex-

tent of his charge doubtless giving rise to the
former impression. We are happy to avail
ourselves of this opportunity to correct this
error, as on a previous occasion we so sta-

ted it in Hist. Sandwich Islands, page 251.
Also, by a mistake of the copyist the Let-

ter of President Tyler was printed as ad-

dressed to the "King of the Sandwich
Islands", the original reads "Hawaiian
Islands."

Thieves. Two houses were entered into
last Sunday night. Some money and cloth-

ing were taken, although there were persons
asleep in the rooms. Lock your doors at
night !

LAW REPORTS.
Exparte Before the Governor or Oahu,

as Judge or Probate.
In the matter of Thomat Phillips and Fanny his

wife, claiming under the will of Homai, dee'd:
Present Ilia Excellency the Governor, assisted by

lion. G. p. Judd, and J. Ricord, Esq., II. II. M.
Attorney General.
The court called in the aid of a jury com-

posed of half foreigners, and half natives, to
whom evidence was adduced to prove the
philological meaning of the will; and the
following questions being put to the jury,
they retired for determination, and after the
absence of one hour, returned with the
questions proposed answered.

1st. " Does the will bequeath all the property to
the child, or does it bequeath it equally to the child,
Phillips, and his wile?" Ans. "It bequeaths it
solely to the child."

2d. " Does the will bequeath the child to any per-
son as guardian ?" Ans. "It does not."

3d. "Who pays the costs ofcourt?" Ans. "The
estate of the child."

The court refused to submit the question,
who shall be guardian of the infant heir, to
the jury, asserting its own prerogative to ap-
point whom it pleased to be guardian, in the
absence of a guardian named in the will.

HONOLULU WANTS,

Juki,.

1. The streets to be kept in a cleaner con-

dition. The regulation upon this subject,
seems to be getting into disuse.

2. The streets to be named. It would

greatly facilitate business, and bo of great-servic-e

to all the inhabitants, by making ad-

vertisements more intelligible, and aid all in

their peregrinations about town. We pro-

pose Hawaiian names. selecting such as arc
euphonous, and of historic celebrity. These
will be much easier remembered by the na-

tives. Signs boards should be affixed to the
corners of the chief streets.

3. The barking of curs at night, is a great
nuisance to all who love a quiet night's rest.
We suspect the dogs now greatly outnumber
the reals received for them, as required by
law. We merely hint this to those whose
duty it is to see that no canine brute exists,
without having paid his annual tax. Kill,
Kill ! !

4. A Public Cemetery: when shall we see
some shady nook in one of our adjoining val-

leys, turned into a Hawaiian Mount Auburn,
Laurel Hill, or Pero La Chaise ? Men of
humanity and taste, stir yourselves in this
cause. The dead will rise up in judgment
against us, if this is not speedily done. Al-

ready, the old resting place of the departed,
has become an overflowing Golgotha, and
the sick or dying shudder at the thought
of where their dust must be deposited. A
barren, treeless burying place, with its dil-

apidated tombs, and broken head stones, is
a revolting object. But where the forest
waves, birds warble, flowers bloom, and tho
streamlet runs, the dead love to lie. A mor-- at

quiet pervades the spot, and the soul har-
monizes with the music of nature. The en-

during monuments of the loved, who have tri
umphed over death and the grave, add so-

lemnity to the scene; and the soul aspires to
reach the birth-pla- ce of immortality. Such
a burial spot we need. Let the land be se-

cured and laid out into grave and tomb lots,
sold as required, and the money expended
in suitable fences, and planting ornamental
trees. In a few yoars, with our advantages
of climate, an . attractive spot for the living,
as well as a suitable resting place for the
dead, would be the result, and strangers
would praise the taste and liberality of the
Oahuians.

5. The necessity of a public walk, or
square, as the town increases, and becomes
more valuable, will be felt. A central spot
should be reserved, and trees planted for this
purpose. It is highly necessary for the com-
fort and health of all classes, that ventilators,
or lungs, as these squares have been called,
should be left in all cities. And, a city this
place is destined to become. Should his Ha-
waiian Majesty improve the land intended for
his palace, a portion of the grounds could be
thrown open for the public, as is done in Eu-
ropean monarchies. The site could not be
better for this purpose.

G Plant more trees, particularly the Al-gerro- ba,

bordering the public avenues.
7 Attention to the condition of the roads

in the vicinity. A little labor and expense
is needed upon them, particularly that to-

wards Nuuanu.

The Great Valley. The Mississippi
Valley has no parallel on earthits length
may be estimated at not less than 2500 miles,
and its main breadth is from 1200 to 1500.
There are many facts to prove that it was
once covered with a vast ocean, and that the
great change was brought about by repeated
and long continued volcanic convulsions.
This valley is the most delightful, the rich-
est, and the fairest portion of the earth, and
capable of sustaining a population of 100,-000,0- 00.

A Hard Question to Answer. Wc see
the following question going tho rounds of
the papers:

" Suppose a canal boat heads west-nor- th

west for the horse's tail and has the wind
abeam, with a flaw coming up in the South,
would the captain, according to maritime law,
be justified in taking a reef in the stove-pip-e
without asking the cook ?'

We should think it would depend a great
deal upon what they had for dinner onboard.
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At the request of Mr. Pelly, we most
cheerfully make room for the following cor-

respondence, and
,
we cannot refrain from

expressing our own high sense of his mag-

nanimity in releasing Mr. Charlton from the
sum awarded him by the Jury. In this in-

stance the scripture precept, "do good to
them that hate you," is duly honored. We
sincerely trust that the lesson may not be
lost upon the offender, but that he will fully
appreciate the motives which have actuated
Mr. Pelly in this step. While some may
doubt the expediency of not allowing justice
to take its full course, none can withold their
commendation of the generosity from which
it sprung.

Verdict of the Jury in the Case of
Pelly vs. Charlton. The undersigned
Jury, have come to the following verdict:
that the charge brought by Mr. Pelly against
Mr. Charlton, is sustained, and the defend-
ant guilty, but in consideration of Mr. Charl-
ton's pecuniary circumstances, the Jury have
assessed the damages at three thousand,
four hundred and fifty dollars, with costs.
Robt. W. Wood, (foreman,) William Ladd,
Robert C. Wyllic, Lawrence C. Gray, Jno.
R. von Pfister, Hiram Grimes, 'John xMunn,
Edward H. Russell.

General Miller:
Dear Sir, You are aware that I can

have, at this time, no communication with
Mr. Charlton, but must request you, as our
nation's representative, to communicate to
him, that if he will pay my lawyer, Mr.
Perkins, his bill, amounting to Five Hund-
red dollars, and the cost of Court, which Mr.
Ricord will doubtless communicate to him,
and make these payments by, or before 12
o'clock, at noon tomorrow, I will remit the
balance of the verdict which I received
against him.

I know that you, my dear Sir, will appre-
ciate my motives, and feel that I was influ-

enced by any other than pecuniary motives
in instituting my suit against him.
I have the Honor to be, Dear Sir,

Your Obedient, Humble Serv't,
Geo. Pelly.

Honolulu, June 20, 1S44.

General Miller:
Sir, I am greatly obliged to you for

your kind communication of this date, in-

forming me that Mr. Pelly generously re-

mitted the whole of the judgment obtained
yesterday by him against me, except the
costs.

Permit me to say to you, and through you
to Mr. Pelly, that I very much regret having
ever made those charges against him, which
were so injurious, and which I now no long-
er believe to be true. The justice of the
verdict I cannot dispute, and 1 shall do noth-
ing to disturb it.

Please communicate to Mr. Pelly my
thanks for this very generous conduct, and
believe me I shall ever entertain sentiments
of high regard to you for your personal kind-
ness. I remain Your Obedient Servant,

(Signed) Richard Charlton.

Honolulu, June 20, 1844.

The foregoing is a true copy of the orig-
inal, archieved in Her Britannic Majesty's
Consulate General.

(Signed) William' Miller,
Consul General.

Honolulu, June 20, 1844.

George Pelly, Esq.. :

Dear Sir, I have great pleasure in
handing to you the enclosed copy of a letter
from Mr. Charlton, after the full vindication
of your character, by the verdict of the jury
yesterday.

Your spontaneous offer to remit all the pe-

cuniary damages, does you great honor, and
fills me with satisfaction, for you well know
that long before the trial was instituted, the
calumnies circulated against you found no
credence with me, and that I gave public
proofs that they did not.

Perhaps it may be said that the verdict of
the jury itself, affords you little triumph, for
it was only what was just, but your generos-
ity in remitting the damages, under all the
aggravating circumstances of the Trial, is a
triumph of the highest order, and a trait in
your character, which more than ever rec-
ommends you to the respect and esteem of,

Dear Sir, Your Obedient Servant,
k

(Signed) William Miller,
Consul General

Received of Richard Charlton, by the
hands of George Pelly, Esquire, Five Hun-
dred Dollars, being in full of my proffession-- 1

services in the case of Pelly v$. Charlton,

THE POLYNESIAN.
an action of slander, and which bill the said
Charlton agreed to pay to me upon con-
ditions specified by the said Pelly.

Thomas S. Perkins.
Honolulu, June 21st, 1844.

ICT A full Report of the case of George Pelly
n. Richard Charlton, in an action for slander,
will be published in a pamphlet form, at this olfice,
as soon as our other engagements will permit.
Single copies, 25 cents : a reduction made when any
quantity is ordered. Those who wish copies, will
oblige us by sending in their names early, that we
may ascertain the number that w ill be required.

Latest Dates.
From London, larch 12 Paris, March 10

United States, (New Orloans) April 26, (Boston)
April 10 (New-Yor- k) April 11 Mazatlan, May
30 Society Islands (Tahiti) May 18.

Imports.
June 26 Per William Ackers, from Mazatlan,

252 bales and cases Linen; 353 canes and bales
Cottons; 15 bales Prints; 23 bales Woolens; 1 bale
TicAincs; 3 bales Cinnamon; 2 cases Cutlery; 1

case Silks; 1 case cotton Lace; 1 case linen Tapes;
1 truss Twine; 60 kegs Paints; 10.M. Slates; 10 M.
Bricks; 44 cases and bundles Steel; 100 boxes S7

barrels and cases Wine; 225 bbls. Beer;
50 boxes Brandy; 60 cases Pickles; 30 cases Oil;
19 cases Preserved Fruits; 40 tons Bar Iron: 20 tons
Coals; 100 cases Liquors; 26 cases brass Bedsteads;
2 cases Files; 4 cases Hats; 54 cases Jlachinery;
to C. Brewer & Co. in bond.

Passengers.
In ship William Ackers, Mr. Talbot.
Per st-h-

. Hannah, Major Low, of Bengal Army.
Per brig Ontario, Major Perkins.

OBITUARY.I
In this town, on Tuesday the 25th inst., of inflam-

mation of the brain, Miss Sophia K. Marshall,
aged 30 years.

Death, amid the crowded circles of our native
lands, snatches his victims, and they pass from be-

fore us in quick succession; the young and old, in-

fancy and manhood, the high in station and the low-

ly and humble ; wealth, intellect, and genius, all
alike sink from our view; and the grave hardly clo-

ses over them before their places are fdled, and the
human pulse beats as strong and hopeful as before.
Not so with us. One from our number leaves an
unfilled chasm. And when that one is drawn from
the circle of our lady-rosiden- ts, the void becomes
the more drear. The subject of of this notice had
been but little over two months among us, but in
that time she had endeared herself to a warm circle
of friends. Her character gave assurance to the
bright anticipations of those w ho well knew her, and
it may be permit ted to one who enjoyed an intimate
acquaintance with tho deceased, briefly to allude to
it. To her friends she was the soul of affection.
Of a most self-denyi-ng disposition, her constant aim
was to be useful to others. Active in the charitable and
benevolent circles of her own town (Charlcstown)
had her life been spared, she would have been none
the less so here. Her mind was well stored with
knowledge, and her influence over the young pecu-
liarly happy. A devotional spirit attended her in
hor daily walks; indeed her thoughts wero early giv-

en to religion, and she embraced its truths with a
quiet faith and steady hope, so that when near her
dying hour, she was enabled in earnest eloquence to
exclaim, her eyes lighted up with peculiar brilliancy,
as she contemplated the happy change that awaited
her: 44 1 know that my Redeemer liveth." Her
death-be- d was a beautiful illustration of how calmly
a believer dieth.

The following beautiful lines of poetry were ad-

dressed to her by a sister, upon her leaving the
United States. Ho w emphatically was the wish
breathed in the concluding versos, answered !

TO SOPHY FROM LIZZY.
With love, and hope, and pleasures pure,
Dear sister, may thy life be crowned,
And Time, in his unstaid career,
Spread health and joy thy footsteps round.

But yet I would not have thy days
Wholly to ease and pleasure given :

I would not that thy bliss on earth,
Make thee forget thy hopes of heaven.

But I would ask for one I love,
As much of fortune's dazzling gear,
As many of this earth's fleeting joys,
As thou canst well improve, or bear.

And I would ask a spirit firm,
To aid thee in affliction's hour,
To bear thre through ills thou canst not shun,
And shield thee from Temptation's power.

For though the world seems bright and fair
And all is joy and beauty now,
Troubles will come and sorrow shed
Its heavy gloom upon thy brow.

And when that hour shall come to thee,
' As come to all we know it must,
When thy light footstep shall be stay'd,
And thy loved voice in death be hush'd,

May'st thou thy last dread summons hear,
With humble hope, and steadfast eye,
And with a firm unshrinking heart,
Wait thy appointed hour to die,

I

SHIPPING INTELLIGENCE
FOR THE PORT OF HONOLULU.

1814.

ARRIVED.
Juno 26 Br. ship William Ackers, Nichols, 25

days from Mazatlan.

SAILED.
June 23 Am. sell. Hannah, Chccvcr, for Manila.
June 26 Br. brig Clementine, Molteno, Hawaii.
June 28 Am. brig Ontario, Kclley, Valparaiso.

Smpnxo Memorandum. Brig Globe sailed
from Fayal, for Tahiti and Honolulu, Jan. 15.

F
ADVERTISEMENTS.

NEW GOODS.
OR SALE, by E. & H. (HUMES, the following
goods, viz :

132 doz. Madras Handkerchiefs : G pieces super-
fine blue Broadcloth: 80 prs. blue cloth Trousers:
10 do do do : 10 do do Jackets : 20,000 lbs. light
brown Sugar : 3 bales Jeans : 3 do. brown Cotton :

5 nests Camphor Trunks : 5 do. Leather do.: (5 each)
2 bbls. Turtle Oil : 12 do Whalo do.: 30 doz. Cham-
pagne : 3 tons Sea-Co- al : 100 doz. English Ale :

10 M. .Manila Cigars, No. 3 : 20 M. Havana do:
10 doz. silver steel Scissors : 2 doz. 4 bladed Pen-
knives : 2 cases Stationery (ass'd): 4 cases gents.
Brogans : 1 doz. China Rattan Chairs : 240 feet
10x12 Glass : 80 Window Sashes, 8x10 and 10x12 :

10 bales Wicking : 10 bags Black Pepper : 50 cords
Fire-Wo- od : 6 Pannel Doors : 160 cases Claret (ex-
cellent quality): 40 do. Cordials ; !Mi Guayaquil
Hats. tf June 21)

ITU ST RECEIVED per English Brig Laura Ann,
til Thomas, master, from Valparaiso, and for salt-b-y

C. BREWER & CO., the following articles, viz:
13 cases Prints new styles assorted: 3 do. Indi-ana- s:

1 case Broadcloth: 2 cases blue Drills: 58
boxes Claret Wine: 20 bales 3-- 4 brown Cottons:
2 hhds. Hams: 34 jars Linseed Oil: 5000 lbs. bar
Iron: 93 bags Flour superfine: 1 bale Bunting
assorted colors: 15 doz. Chest Locks: 10 boxes Loaf
Sugar: 1250 lbs. White Lead: 1100 feet window
Glass: 20 kegs Sherry Wine, first quality: 7 bbls.
do. June 15

Cabinet-Mak- er and Wheelwright.
CHRISTIAN LAFRENZ, from Germany, begs

the inhabitants of this town,
that he has succeeded to the business of Mr. John
Voss, in the CABINET-MAKIN- G business, in
all its branches, on the premises formerly occupied by
the American Consulate Hospital. Work done in
the best manner, and at the shortest notice. Sofas,
Chairs, Bureaus, and all kinds of furniture, made
and repaired at the shortest notice, and on the low-
est terms.

TURNING, of all kinds.
Also, within the same premises, the WHEEL-WR- I

U HTbus'mes, in all its branches, is carried on
by Mr. GEORGE DOHL1NG.

The udvertisers respectfully solicit the patronage
of the public, assuring them that nothing shall be
wanting on their part to give satisfaction.

Honolulu, Juno 1. tf

Books.
FOR sale at this office, Binkerslioock's Law of

Curtis' Admiralty Digest; do Conveyan-
cer; do Merchant Seamen; Stevens & Hcuceke on
Insurance; Story on Bailments; do do Constitution,
3 vols; do do Partnership; do do Bills Exchange;
Bancroft's U. S., 3 vols; do do abridged, 2 vols;
Chandler's Trials; Edward's Anatomy; Espy on
Storms; Hceren's Greece; Hillhouse Tragedies, 2
vols; Life in Mexico, 2 vols; Louis on Phthisis; Fer-
dinand and Isabella, 3 vols; Spenser's Poetical
Works, 5 vols; Tottcn's Naval Text Look; Towns-head- 's

Fucts; Trial of Jesus.
May 22.

For Sale,

ABoston built four wheeled JiUGGY, lined with
drab-color- ed cassimere. Also, a harness. In-

quire of J. J. JARVES.
May 22. tf

Money Safe.
ITIOR SALE, at this (Mike, an English made iron

SAFE. tf Juno 15

Hooks.
JUST opened, and for sale at this Office 3

of BOOK'S, comprising the following
valuable works, at home prices :

Encylopedia Americana, 13 vols; Walpolc's Let-
ters, 4 vols; Marshall's Life of Washington, 2 vols;
Sparks' Life of Washington; Moore, Scott, and
Goldsmith's Works; Webster's Speeches; Cooper's
Naval History of the United States; Murphy's
Tacitus; Smith's Thucidides; Gillies' History of
Greece; Mitford's Complete Works; Frederick the
Great, his Court and Times, in 4 vols; Madame de
Sovcigne and her Contemporaries; Shelly 's Lives
of Eminent French Writers, 2 vols; Brougham's
Miscellaneous Writings, 2 vols; Romantic Biography
of tho Age of Elizabeth, 2 vols; Wellstcad's City
of the Caliphs, 2 vols; The United Irishmen their
Lives and Times by Madden; Canning's Select
Speeches; Brougham Celebrated Statesmen, 2 vols;
Tucker's Life of Jefl'erson; Gicscler's Ecclesiastical
History, 3 vols; Bulwer's Miscellanies; Cooper's
Novels and Tales; Dickens (Boz) Works; La Fon-
taine's Fables; Stories to teach me to Think.
Hawthorne's Tales: Tales of Shipwrecks: Daily
Food (gilt): Rogers' Poems, (cloth extra, with nu-
merous plates: The District School: Lives of the
Queens of England: Ferguson's History of Rome:
The Arabian Nights (sheep, gilt): Wheaton's Right
of Search: Kirby's History of Animals: Roget's
Animal and Vegetable Physiology (with over 400
wood cuts): Buckland's Geology (with numerous
maps and plates): The Porcelain Tower, or nine
Stories of China (extra cloth, with plates): Scripture
Geography: Peter Pilgrim: Rob of the Bowl: Fami
ly Records: Sturmer, or Mesmerism: Greyslaer, a
Romance: Robin Day: Lights, Shadows and Reflec-
tions, of Whigs and Tories: Lockhart e Life of Scott:
Shakspeare : &c. &c. fee. June 15

23

NOTICE.
"VESSELS APPROACHING HON-
OLULU, and desiring a PILOT, will
set their national ensign and oilot

signal, on which he w ill go off immediately." ;

The great number of ships coming in from La-hai- na,

and intending to lie oil' and on, or to come to
anchor without employing a pilot, renders attention
to the above requirement ot the Harbor Laws ne-
cessary.

The undersigned will give prompt attendance on
all vessels that require his services, but he wishes it
to be understood that he will not go off without
being signalized as required in the above quoted law,
a compliance with winch will be necessary to justify
any future complaint against him for want of atten-
tion to duty. ' JOHN MEEK.

Honolulu, June 15, 1844. 3m

Wanted,
ifH dfll inkpou N 1)8 St erling, in Brit mh Govern-J- 9

HVHV ment Bills, for which cash will be
Paid, at the rate of 4s. 6d. per dollar, if applied for
soon, by C. BREWER & CO.

May 2.

Notice.

WE request those who wish to subscribe to tho
Polynesian, to send their names to us,

with the subscription payable in all cases in ad-
vance. Some papers have been ordered through
our native carrier, but as he is liablo to make mis-
takes in regard to the names of the individuals who
subscribe, we shall in future send papers only to
those who order them through us. If any mistake
are made in tho delivery to subscribersthey shall
immediately be corrected, upon notice beinggiven.

June 15 3w

T
Copartnership Notice.

undersigned have entered into a Copartner
ship for the purpose of carrying on tho HOUSE

CARPENTER'S business, in its various branches, and
respectfully solicit a share of the public patronage.

N. B. Work done ot the shortest notice, and in
the best and most workmanlike manner.

MARTIN S. RODGERS,
PERCY B. SHELLEY.

Honolulu, May 22d, 1844. 9w

Copartnership Notice.
THE undersigned would inform their friends and

publicthat they have this day entered into
Copartnership ns HOUSE CARPENTERS and
JOINERS, and keep constantly on hand, for sale,
Sash Doors; Panelled do.; Venetian do.; Batten do.;
Sashes, Panelled Shutters, &c. &c. &c.

Jobbing done on the shortest notice.
Wanted, A few Journeymen Carpenters.

C. W. VINCENT,
JOHN WILEY.

Honolulu, May 24, 1844. 2m

Notice
IS hereby given to all persons having demands

against the undersigned, that he is ready to pay
all just claims; and all those who are indebted to
him arc requested to call and settle their accounts
on or before the 20th of July next. All accounts
remaining unsettled after that date will bo put in '

train of collection in the courts of this country.
JOHN N. COLCORD.

Honolulu, June 15. 6w

NOTICE.
Honolulu, Oahu, Sandwich Inlands, )

September 1, 1843. J
npHE firm of PIERCE & BREWER was dis-- JJ

solved on the 31st ultimo, having expired by
limitation; the a flairs of the late concern will be
settled by Mr. Charles Brewer, at these Islands, or
Mr. Henry A. Pierce, in Boston, Mass., United ...

States of America.
The business will be continued by Messrs. Charles

Brewer, J. F. B. Marshall, and Francis Johnson,
under the firm of C. Brewer & Co., commencing on
this date. HENRY A. PIERCE,

May 22. tf CHARLES BREWER. .

Apartments to be Let.
TWO GOOD ROOMS by the month. Apply

this Office. tf . June 15

To Printers.
GOOD COMPOSITORS can find employment

applying at this Office. tf Jne 15

JOHN BALLOU.
C. II. NICHOLSON, Tailors.

SHOP OVER THE 8T0IIE OT MR. E. C. WEIITCX.
Honolulu, June 15. tf

Hooks.
1710R sale at this office, a valuable lot of books,

publications, &c, comprising Bucking-
ham's Travels in the United States, 2 vols.; Milton's
Paradise Lost; Drake's Book of Indians plates;
Drake's Indian Captivities plates; Hist, of Mada-
gascar, by Rev. Mr. Ellis, 2 vols. plates London
edition; Tales of the Ocean', Book of Martyrs; Walk
er's Manly Exercises; Walker on Women; Walker on
Beauty; Walker on Intermarriage; Mariner's Tonga
Islunds; Turnbull's Voyage to Sandwich and Society
Islands in 1804; Hist, of St. Domingo, 2 vols.; Rob-
ertson's Hist, of Amorica, London edition; &c. &c,

May 22. .. tf ..

PROSPECTUS
FOR PUBLISHING A NEW SERIES OF THE

POLYNESIAN,
A WEEKLY JOURNAL OF FOUR PAGES,

TO contain more matter than the old Polynesian,
and to be devoted to the Interests of the Coun

try, Commerce, Agriculture, and Literary and Scien-
tific intelligence. Its columns will be open to the
discussion of all subjects which may interest the
community, avoiding all personality or intemperate
declamation. It will be the steady endeavor of the
Editor to sustain it in an independent and impartial
manner, its general principles being similar to those
maintained in the former Polynesian; and, by the
aid of the Foreign Residents, he hopes to make it
deserving of a liberal share of their patronage.

Terms $6 per annum. ' ki '.

Tho paper will be continued annually, without fail,
provided it secures sufficient subscribers to defray the
cost of publication. .
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ADVERTISEMENTS.
NEW GOODS.

PELLY & GEORGE T. ALLAN
GEORGE for the Hudson's Bay Company, have
just received, jcr barque Brothers, from London,
and offer for sale, tho following article, iz :

Sundries.
Sholl Augers Brad Awls blue and white Earthen

Ware Basins with eoap drainers to match Earthen
Ware, Slop, Sugar, and Milk Basinsbrass Bed-

steads, with Aloschoto Curtains and Hair Mattresses
completeDay & Jartin's best liquid and panto
Blacking Wino Bottles Wellington and Hessian
Light Boots India Rubber and Cotton Braces
Bolts for doors cloth, hair, tooth, shoe, whitewash
and horse Brushes Jothcr of pearl, shirt, patent,
metal, white horn and gilt buttons imitation wax
Candles plated and brass Candlesticks and Shades
cloth foraging Caps, plain and with gold laco bands,
of all sizes handsome dressing cases cut glass salt
cellars pairing and mortice chisels oil cloths for
rooms ladies' superfine cloths damask table cloths
and napkins frock coats brass cocks (ass'd si.cs)
combs dressing, &c. Sec. best velvet wine corks
cottons, prints, regattas and bleached long cloths
fine book and printed muslins India rubber capes
sets of block tin dish covers sets of dinner and tea
crockery, &c 3cts of China plated and lacquered
liquor and cruet stand decanters, plain mid cut,
quart and pint bleached diaper, for table linen
linen drill, white and brown pieces blue and white
flannel, superfine and second quality black silk fer-

rets hand, cross-cu- t, and pit-sa- w files sailor's
Guernsey and duct frocAs copper, brass, and ilt-gauz-

for moscheto curtains and safes wine glasses
of all sorts and latent patterns toilet glasses of f-

inest plate glass spi .0 and assorted gimblcts win-

dow glass gridirons, large and small sil'.-- , cotton,
and Aid gloves Socket gouges twilled cotton dres-
sing gowns, shawl patterns percussion caps gun-flin- ts

Vega gunpowder, of 23 Ib.i each lund.cr-chief- s,

silv and cotton, for nect and poc.et Hasps
and staples blacA: and white beaver hats, latest
fashion hinges, iron and brass ladies and gentle-
men's silt hose bleached lluc'.abucV, for toivcls
blue cloth pea and superfine cloth jackets flat, bolt
and hoop iron smoothing irons plane irons, doublo
and single, of all sizes earthen water jugs iron,
wrought tca-fcettl- es and cast iron pots double and
single blade pocket Anives also, table .uives and
forAs of first quality handsome table-lamp- s, laco for
ladies' drosses Irish linen locvs, pad, brass case
door, desr, cupboard, &c. nails of all si.cs, wro't
and cut needles oval and round tin pans, in nests
of 4 each frying-pan- s, large and small silt para-
sols and umbrellas, of a new pattern clay pipes
mixed and diamond pins : light ploughs, with nume-
rous spare irons to each: sailor's hoot tin pots:
earthen ware: tea and Britannia metal tea and coffee-

-pots, of very handsome patterns: earthen ware
chambers, blue and white: fancy quilting, for vests
or bed covers: blac.t hair ribbon: saws, cros-cu- f,

hand, pit and tenon: ladies' scissors: cort and wood
screws: silA" serge, of all colors, for coit linings:
shovels and spades: duct sheeting, for light sails and
trowsers: shirts, men and boys' white cotton, striped,
regatta, bluo and red flannel: shoes, ladies and gen-
tlemen's light summer, boys', youth's, girls', in-

fantsand men's strong bound: gentlemen's com-
mon and .Morocco slippors: brass portable sofas:
soap yellow, mottled, curd and best shaving: steel-
yards, to weigh from 40 to 200 lbs: thread silt and
cotton, of all colors and qualities: Tin, di.lerent
sizes: Nogro Head tobacco: Trousers summer,
sailors' ducA and cloth: plain and cut-gla- ss tumblers:
earthen ware soup tureens: iron wheels for trucVs:
summer vosts: brass wire: collect mustard: Caro-
lina rico.

11 Stationery.
Superfine foolscap: boo's, 1, 2, 3 and 4 quires:

8vomemorandum boots: blact and red int-powd-
er:

glass cone intstands: pen'nives, of very superior
quality: slate-pencil- s: Perry's superior steel pens:
broad, middling and narrow oflicc tape: boxes wafers.

,
' Naval Stores.

Anchors for vessels of 60 to 75, 100 to 150, and
350 tons: doublo and single bloc'.s of all sizes: paint
brushes: patent chain cables, complete: bolts patent
canvass, No. 1 to No. 8: sheathing copper, IJ2, 28,
2t and 1( oz: nails for do: copper rods and spi.o
nails: sail-noodl- es: boat-nai- ls ami pump-tact- s: paints,
pitch, and best Stockholm tar: iron pumps, complete:
whalo-Iin- o and ropo and rigging of all dimensions:
ratline: deep-se- a and hand-leadline- s: spirits turpen-
tine: blact varnish: seaming and roping twino: lin-
seed oil: rosin.

Columbia country PRODUCE. r
PINE SPARS, of all sizes.
LUMBER comprising PlanA--, Boards, and

Rafters.
A variety of other articles not enumerated.
Juno 1. tf

NOTICE.

ANY responsible individuals on other islands or
other countries who will act as agents for

this paper, by securing subscribers or advertisements,
and sending us shipping intelligence, or news and
communications of general interest, shall be entitled
to a liberal commission for their trouble. Wo would
esteem it a favor to be notified as soon as possible
by any who would undertake the business, that tho
necessary arrangements may be promptly made.

May 22. Gw

NOTICE.

IN our former experience here as Editor, some
misunderstanding occasionally occurred with our

advertising patrons, by their not understanding the
true measurement of a square. To avoid any in fu-

ture, we respectfully invito all w ho are unacquainted
with tho measure, and intend to favor us with their
patronage, to call and examine for themselves, the
steel rule by which these measurements are gradua-
ted. That used in this ollice is the same as used in

11 offices in tho United Statos; and in our charges,
we shall invariably bn governed by that rule. To
famish further facilities for those w ho wish to nnko
use of our advertising columns, we have materially
reduced tho prices; and they will bo found cheaper
than those of any other printing establishment in the
Pacific. and less even than tho commercial papers
of England and the United States.

Those who intend to favor us with their advertise-
ments, will confer a favor by sending them in early.

May 22. 6w

new ;oons.
& H. GRIMES, have received, by late171 vals fioni United States, England, Sydney

and Valparaiso, the following articles, viz:

Dry Good.
Blue, brown and white f 'otton; do do do Drill, Trench

Prints Calicoes, hro Liucaj fird bleached Russia Sheet-
ings j satia strip'd Cambric j cotton Hdkl's ; do Shawls ;

Turkey red and Scotch-plai- flikl ; lc Lahic wlit and
col d Cambrics;' Lug. long Cloth; Taylor's spool Cotton ;

LiIe Edging ; Alpiae; liaiiibrooa ; white linen Drill j

Turkey red i'liaHi l'annv nal striinvl Shirt ; printed re. I

iirnl white Flannel 5 La lies' and Unt' cotton lilovrs an 1 j

Hosiery; cotton Lneiirrt; coarse n:ul line linen Thread; i

bro and white grass Cloth: Aankeen ; linen nal (otton
Jacket Pants and Vests ; white cotton Thread ; Drilling 5

4 'JO China Finn; fine white grass Cioth; 4 pes supcriine
blue Uroic'cluth.

Silk Goods,
Bluek, blue and pink eol'd sewing Silk ; do do d- -

Satin, ladies' Ilittfs, silk Lute. Bandanas, Slockiugs,
Socles, Gloves, Shawls, camel's hair Shawls.

C rockery.
Soup Tureens, soup and shallow Plates, Cups and

Sanctis, jellow stone Bowls, pud.ting DUhes, Piiehcrs,
Tea-Pot- s, Mugs lanre un 1 .small Dihcs, Butter Boat.--,

sugar bowl, creamers, covered dishes.

GlijsH Ware.
Cut and plain wine and champagne glasses, di.shcs,

tumblers, decanters.

Hnrd Wnrc.
125 kegs cut nrils I ass'd, M do., shingling hatchets

4 dozen axes, 1 il dozen scvew-ntigor- l." dozen files nsstf,
ii dozen carpenter's adzes fry piuw, sauce pans, l- -t dozen
carpenter's axes iron pots gridirons, snd irons, Myrup
irons corkscrews., curry-comb- s, inane combs, screws
hss'd, post augers, harness buckles door latches, pad-
locks, so door locks, dog chains, ehizels, carpenter's coin-p-ise- s,

diddi-rs- , rules, percu.-Moi- i caps bridle bitts, pnrs,
J'U heavy hoes, lOJi) lbs cast steel. .'OU't lbs hoop iron.
1J.) ) " t.Ji nnaa' hooks and eyes, ."0 M needles lt and 2 I

quality, pins, srisors, tm hHs, pans and lea puts, 1;0 .slits
of iron, patent balance.

Taints, Oil, etc.
300 gnls linseed oil, 100 jrata spirits of turpentine, 00i)

q: kc-x-s wlut;1 lead (Lluglish and American, lampblack,
verdigris, black paint.

Provisions.
'Hf lbs bread: 10 bids suit, mess, mid prime beef;
bids suit, inovs, nud prime pork: 10 M Is Flour.

Hoots and Shoes. Thick Clothinsr.
T31u3 and red wxolcn shirts, white llnuuel drawers, blue

cloth ja kets; monkey, pea, reef, an I blue cloth dress
jac kets; woolen trousers woolen socks, Ciucrii-e- frocks,
mittens.

' Lumber.
50 M. American pine, 21) M. California shingles 12 M.

Koa do. l.-.-
O Kon bedposts 10 M. ICoa boards and joiee,

6 .'I. California pine, 3 M. California pitch pine.

Navnl Stores.
10 bbls pitcn, 9 do tar, 4 do rosin.

Sundry Merchandise.
iiO bbls Sandwich Islands syrup, CO bbls beans, 20 cords

lire wood, Manila nnd Itasca' rope ass'd , 40 chests tea,
lacquered ware, I bale bottling corks, corn, camphor trunhs
and chests, ink, quills nnd paper, 100 hand-spike- s, l ease
sardines ; 20 dozen jams, jellies, nud bottled fruits (ass'd:
3000 lbs Rio coiiee, loon lbs St. Domingo do, 500 lbs
Sandwich Island do. oC))0 lbs Manila do, 0000 lbs double
mi l treble refine I loaf sugar, 70 New-Yor- k city eurl
hums ho lbs each, 5 boxes glass, iOOO brooms, blocks
as'd, 72 calf skins, gib hanks, riile powder, 40 sides

sole leather, 00 bags shot Inss'dJ, 130 pine apple cheeses,
3 bbls driod apples, 6 Goshen cheeses Jin tin cases , 100
demijohns i0 bales wirlting, i2 dozen chairs, no ox haws,
5 dozen cane seat chairs, 200 lbs sewing twine, 1 1m!e
snrsauarilla, 10 dozen leinon syrup, tOOikapas, 10 bags
fine Liverpool salt, 2 casks Mack pepper, 3 bids F.psom
salts, 1 dozen cayenne pepper, ginger, cassia, allspice, l
dozen sarsaparilla syrup, 10 dozen old sherry, 3 dozen
mead syrup, 12 dozen old port, 1 wagon harness. 00 rolls
mosquito netting, 300 cotton umbrellas, r0 rolls China
matting, 2 eases IS Fai-dis-

h saddles nud 30 bridlos, i"0
boxes No. 1 soap, seidlitz powders, 50 lbs old Cutile
soap, irt boxes salt water Fonn, c boxes tobacco, 2 )0 bbls
salt. 3000 goat skins, 4 bathing tubs. 200 bbls. emntv
cpsks, i5 bbls sluslv, 115 pieces raven's (fuck, 10 bids sperm
on, ;j i t i.s turiie on, socrm canaics, ioo walking canes, 10
M. corks, 8 pipes Mnnilla rice, fi pipes American rice,
China preserves. mngneia, soda and acid. 400 bags sugar.

The ubove will bo sold f ir ensh, or barter.

Wonted,
Tills on the United Stntes, Poland, nnd France.
May 22. tf

rojt sALL fim:igi:t on chahtiir,

F

TJIF American low-deck-
ed biig intinc

LAKAVETTL, two yoars old, strong-
ly built; coi)icred, put in thorough
order within m months has a full

inventory, two suits of sails, heavy chains nnd un-cho- is,

newly sparred, and is in tine order for any
voyape. Her burthen is one hundred and ffly tons
has a poop cabin nnd a unall after ono below. She
can carry below deck two hundred tons weight nnd
measurement, beside a dock-loa- d of lumber, cattle,
molasses, etc., and is admirably adapted for the Co-

lumbia River or Coast trade. For further particu-
lars in.iuire of C. 13REWER & CO., or

May 22. tf J. J. JARVES.

Stationery.
Filo-Pressc- s, (a now and useful arti.de for filing

papers,) Folders, Wafers, Steel Pens, Ulack Sand,
Tanner's Ink, (pint, 8 oz. and 4 oz. bottles,) Razor
Strops, Game cd Dr. Busby, Roves Alphabets, (for
children, Silver Cigar-Holder- s, IlrLdol Board, Trans-
parent Wafers, Wax Taper Candles, (for counting-room- s

and chambers,) Sheets Lines, Receipt Hooks,
sets of Ledgers, Journals, Day-Book- s, various ties
Russii Binding, Blank-Book- s, Memorandum Tucks.

May 22. tf

Hooks.
of the Hawaiian or Sandwich Inlands,HISTORY their Antiquities, Mythology, Le-

gends, Discovery by Europeans in the sixteenth
rentury, by Cook, with their civil, re-

ligious, and political history, fiom the earliest tradi-
tionary period to tho present time. By James Jack-
son Jarves, member of the American Oriental So-

ciety. With a map, nnd 24 plates, 1 vol. 8vo
Jnmes Munroc & Co., Boston, 1843. Price, $3,00.
Same work, London editionEdward Mo.von, Doicr
street, without the plates. A few copies only. --

Price, 2. Also,
Scrnt and Scenery in the Sandwich Inlands, and

a Trip through Central America bcng observa-
tions from my noto book during tho years 1837-184- 2.

By tho Bame author with 6tcol plates and map.
James Mumoe & Co. Poston, 1843. Price, 1,50.

Also, Vol. 1, first series of the Polynesian ; and
Vols. 1 and 2 of the Hawaiian Spectator.

Fer tale at this office. tf May 22.

NEW fJOOPS. -
BREWER & CO. have received, per " Conga.C rec," "Lafayette," and other late antvals,

a large assortment of MERCHANDISE, which they
oiler Tor sale on reasonable terms, as follo ws:

Dry Goods.
American, English and French prints; bleached

Ion: cloths; stout brown shirting, sheeting and drill;
blue cotton and drill; blue and yellow ninliccn; tick-

ing; stripe cotton; fincyjojn; lincndrill; pantaloon
stud'; cambrics, col'd; salinett; linen sheeting; Rus-s- ii

diaper; crash; ere .is and platittas; elephant cloth;
Oiinburgs; black broad cloth; white and red flannels;
curtain s ml: wickyarn; white and brown prass cloth;
iiiusketoo netting; muslins and nilks; bishop's lawn;
Swiss mull muslin; check cambiic; India muslins;
moos do liine; French merino; Irish linen (super);
Italian crape; French and China silks; sewing silk;
black filk velvet; col'd printed do; black falk cravats;
silk hdkf; grass cloth do; linen cambric do; cotton
do, assorted; black silk cord; black and col'd tafl".

ribbon; suspender buttons; strap do; peajacket do;
vest do; button moulds; pins; needles; pearl shirt
buttons; tape; linen table covers! cotton thread;
.'pool col ton ; linen thread.

Hosiery.
Ladies' w hite cotton hose; ladies' black cotton do;

cashmere do; pent's whito cotton half do; pent's
unbleached cotton half do; pcnt'snlk plovcs; gent's
whito cotto.i do; ladies' gloves, assorted.

Clothing.
Linen jackets; do sacks; do coils; do pants; jean

pants; duck do; striped shirts; fancy do; white cotton
whirls, linen bosoms and c ollars; woollen pants; blue
nankeen do; do do jackets; do do shirts; silk cam-bl- ot

jackets; crape do; sitin and velvet, ests; clastic
suspenders; do straps; blankets; hair matrasses; do
bolsters; feather pillows.

Si! V nnd cotton umbrellas, sili parasols, stra-
wsat ling, canvass carpeting.

Stationery.
Letter paper, foolscap do, envelope do, black

and red ink, cpiills, scaling wax, wafers, lead pen-
cils, nautical almanacs 1S4 4 '45, slates, blank
books, sets of account do, baekirnminon boards,
playing cards, pold leaf, black sand, pencil cares,
commercial blanks, book slates, counting room
c alenders, bill paper ruled.

Hootn nnd Shoes.
Cent's French boots, cent's pegged do, ladies'

slipperrt, ladies' gaiter boots, do do shoes, children's
shoes, China rattan slippers.

Hats.
Best bl'k and drab beaver, do do do kersey, Ger-

man lustre, men's and boys' palm leaf, boys' leg-
horn, velvet caps, blue navy and fatigue caps.

Groceries.
Goshen butter, rarins in whole half nnd quarter

boxes, codec, lk'c, flour, rye tlour, indian meal,
water crackers, butter do, soda do, pine apple
cheese, butter, codfish, hams, guava piste, mus-
tard, ginger, table salt, laid, mess beef, mess
pork, tapioca, ground rice, diicd apples, pilot nnd
navy bread, lemon syrup, do concrete; mead syrup,
ketchup of all kinds, sperm candles, sperm oil,
5.vain's pinacea, best cav. tobacco, Manilla cigars,
Spanish do, wht and bro soap, fancy do, essences,
Russia canvass, raven's duck (heavy,) light do,
Russia cordage, ratline stull", seizing do, spunvam,
oakum, manila cord igc, serving twine, chalk lines,
cod lines, seine line.

Naval Stores.
Tar nnd pitch, rosin, varnish, spirits turpentine,

paint oil, black green and yellow paint, Ruffiin
blue, litharge, lamp black, ivory do, yellow ochre,
pine slats, spars, spruiec polos, oars, clipboards,
pine bonds, oaA1 and pino plank, nati.o rafic;s,
cedar joist, do timber, 01k and hacmetac .noes,
hindspircs, belaying pins, blocks and pins, oak logs,
window frames, sashes and blinds complete, hani3
and mast hoops.

Furniture.
Hair sofas, do ottomans, do tabouretfes, do

crickets, do rocking chnirs, do ntirt.e do, 1 extension
dming-tabl- e, 2 inaible-to- p ccntie tables, 1 mahog-
any wash i'mk, (i do and cherry wood tables, French
bedsteads, muple do, pine do, mahogany do, 1 tcc-retar- y,

3 night cabinets, 2 card tables, i toilet do,
3 buioaais, 1 couch, 2 worA: tables, 1 bag do do,
Baltimore- - chairs, mahogany do, music stool, 3
cribs, wash stand, children's c hairs, I piano forte,
loo.ing glasses, toilet do, circular marble slabs,
money chests, medicine do, ships' water closets,
hand carts, ox do, horso do, cart and Unci: w heels,
ox bows, samp ins, Aecl boats, ships' pumps, hand
do, head do, Hingham bneAets, do bu.es, SliaAer
pails, painted tub, triste baskets, rolling ping,
seives, w ooden w ash basins, axo handles, brooms.

Saddlery.
Men's saddles, women's do, bridles, whips, &c.

6. c, girths, coach trimmings, cotton webbhi".

Iron nud Steel,
Cast steel, blister do, round and square iion, iron

Hoops, fhect iron, nail rods, nails assorted sizes,
spikes, rivets, shoathing copper, composition nails,
do boat do, tin plate.

Iron Wnrc.
Sauce pans, trunA nails, brads, iron and copper

tacAs, wood screws, jjimblcts ass'd, tap bo.crs,
lound and Hat files, pitsaw do, handsaw do, wood
rasps, steelyards, bed screws, sad irons, pod au-
gers, screw do, pot do, cor A: screws, brass Anobs
do hooAs closet locrs, padloc.s ass'd, door locks)
rim do, bow latches, uxo hatchets, broadaxes'
wood do, ships' do, carpenter's do, do adzes, gouges'
fiHs'd, chisels do, screw drivers, mine ing Ani'e9
frame pullies, bat pins, coat hooks, sash fisteni
mgs, rack pullies, brass rings, cupboard catches
commode Anobs, brass and iron butts, butcherAnn. fine steels, Anives and forA-s-, tablo spoons
tea do, butchers' clavers, fry pans, coiiee mills'
cauIAmg irons, marAing do, hammers, iron pots, dofurnaces, do teakettles, mouse traps, pitsaws com-plete: shovels, hoes, razor strops, razors, scissors
curry combs, plane irons, cow bells, hand viceswood saws, hand saws, pen Anivea, jack do, hooksand eyes.

CHnss Wnrc.
Astral lamps, solar do, study do, mantel do, cutglass do, common do, Britannia do, hanging solardo, do cntrv do do astral do, do deck do, lanterns,plain India Shades, cut and ground do do, painted

uin!Vrali anJ ,0l'r d; cut, and Pressed tumblers,glasses, custard and egg do, Mine do, fin!
ger bowls, tunnels, graduates, inks and sands

6ower classes, dahlia, do, decantem, tugars, co--

loncs, butters, nociw u, vuiujj mv,.;. .,
pitchers and plates.

Crockett Ware,
China tea pets, biown ware do do, dinner lets,

ewers and basins, water pitchers, bowls and mugs.

Astral and solar wicks, Britannia cups, do mugs, .

do pitchers, do communion set, do top molasses

jugs, do castors.
Sundries. :

Muskets, bricks, sea coal, grindstones, anchors,
chain cables, cooper's anvils.

r

Wanted,
American and European bills of exchange.

May 22. if

IIAKNDEN & CO.,
AMERICAN $ EUROPEAN EXPRESS,

GENERAL FORWARDING AND COMMISSION-MERCHANTS- .

C3'a Principal Agknts and Offices Messrs,
Harnden & Co., Liverpool; Maclean, Maris &
Co., 3 Abchurch Lane, London; Emerson & Co.,
Paris and Havre: Samuel H night, Esq., American
Consul, Antwerp; Messrs. Git-born- 4c Co., Bom-

bay, India, J. B. Sacrac & Co., Havana, Cuba;
J. (. Woodward, Esq., New Orleans, La., Alex-

ander Black, Charleston, S. C; Johnson &Callan,
Washington, D. C. ; Virgil & Howard, Montreal,
Canada; Bailey Jacobs, Buffalo, N. V.; Thomp-
son c Co., Albany, N. Y.; Harnden &. Co., 3 Wall
Street, New-Yo- rk ; J. &. J. G. Woodwrd, St.
John, N. 7?.; Harnden c Co., 8 Court street,
foston; Walker & Co., Concord, N. H.; Winslow

& Co., Portland and Bangor, Me.; Forbes &
Walker, Portsmouth nnd Newburyport; A. W.
Godficy, Halifax, N. S.; 15. W. Wheeler, Provi-
dence, R. L; Adiian Low, Salem, Mass.

Messrs. Hahnukm & Co.'s arrangements are such,
that they can forward by Exphkss Cars and
Stkam Ships, Specie, Lank Notes, Packages,
Parcels, nnd Merchandise, of u 11 descriptions, to
uny part of Europe, United States, or Canada.

Particular attention is given to the Purchase
or sale of Mkrchandisk, of uny and every de-
scription, cither at borne or abroad; to the trans-
action of Custom-Hous- e business in Loston, New-Yor- k,

Liverpool, London, and Havre; and to the
general transaction of any and all kinds of For-
warding and Commission business.

Drafts, Notes, and Bills Collected, as
above.

Bills of Exchange, in sums to suit, furnished
on St. John, N. 1!.; Halifax, N. S.; or on any
part of Europe. ; ,

:C?' FonEir.N Post-Offic- e. Letter Rags are
kept at the Ollice in New-Yoi- k and 1 oston, for
all parts of the woild, which are despatched regu-
larly by tie Royal Mail Stcameis fiom loston,
the steamer Gieat Western and all the sailing
packets fom New-Yor- k, the postage of which can
be picpaid to any part of the woild. Merchants-an-

otbcis who haie correspondents on the conti-
nent of Europe, can, by making a small remit-
tance to our I osfon Odite, hae tl cir letteis sent
to tire care of ei'her our Liverpool or London '

Agents, who will pay the postage, and. rcmail to
the United States, as diiectcd.

rCPlNDiA Overland Express. Important. '

ll.nnden & Co. have made arrangements with
Jessis. Wugho;n & Co., (who run the great 01 er
land express,) to forward by them any and all
kinds of Panels and Packages to any' part ofEgypt, Red Sea, Aden, Bombay, Ceylon, Madras,
Calcutta, Singapore, and China, or any part of the
continent. . .

K. II. KOARDMAN,
WATCH-MAKE- R $ JEWELLER,

HAS for sale, an assortment f JauaWw........ v . W. V.IT.J') Clocks, &c. Chionometcis cleaned, repaired,
i.iikii,, m i uiuiu ruies given.
Honolulu, May 22. , tf

K. T. LOR INC. A CO ,
SHIP CHANDLERY, HARDWARE, $c,

VALPARAISO.

C7& N. 13. Agency and Commission Business at-
tended to, and Money advanced to Wrhalo Ships
for Drafis on tho United States or England, on
the most favorable terms. fay 22.

'

MANSION HOUSE,,'
HONOLULU.

J. O. Carter, )
V. W, Thompson, P"P"etors.

May 22. tf

TAP PAN & DEN NET,
PUBLISHERS, BOOKSELLERS & STATIONERS,

No. 114 Washixcton-Street- ,

BOSTON, U. S. ,

Charles Tappan, )
C 11 aih.es F. Den net, )

a hanl a 8enI assortment of Stakd-Poo- r.

i8' uceo:b, Classical and School
m

U8U and Am"ic Stationery.

BOOK & JOB PRINTING.
NEATLY EXECUTED

AT THE ,

POLYNESIAN OFFICE.

TERMS OF. THE POLYNESIAN.
JC?TlSuBSC,,IIC,N-$- 6 Per ann"m. payable in,

year, M inglecopies, 25 cents; i.v copies,?; three. 60 ct"

HlXZV(?"areA "."M for first three
each continuance: more

continuance; half or less filthree insertions, 25 cenl. toch JZ'
dul0' YEAStv ADv.nTi.iifo favorable,.

on application to tho Editor. .

!tti?rri,8? eath8 Notices, Cards, &c. i-n-


